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In 15ll1 . ..,,r rhoma ~lore pubJi,hed ht, \eminal boo!.. of 
,ou.ll refunn t.>nutled l'topw. He de cnbed tlm l'topta •llt an 
tmaginan isl.md. separated from othct ci\lltt.Hton~. \\here 
an id<.-.tl < ommom\ c.tlth would allow people to exi t under 
pet lt•ct conditiom. Here \\Ould be found the per feet place or 
the 1dcal "Late of thmgs: , .. ith a perfeCL. ocial and poliucal S\ s
tem. 

VTOPIAE INSVLAE FIGVR.A 
~·-- a 

~fan is in a cominual search for perfection. I le ts con-
tanth looking for a better, more comfortable \\a) ofln mg; a 

life of happine, . free of social problems. C\ il. and with the 
hope of eternal life and pro peril~ . Thi~ tdea o;tems back to 
man·, expuhion from the Garden of Eden Smce th<.·n he ha~ 
ah\a\'i ought a meam of returning to tht-. Gard<.·n. and is 
continuall) tning 10 find or crcau: an equi,alent "ea1thl} 
parddi\e." 

' fl1<.· id<.·:.s ()( an "earthh paradise·· has influenced people, 
arc hit<.'Clut(' <ind <hffe1ent utopian mo .. emelll'>. To '>Orn<.• Ill~ 
simph a comforung idea, to some it i'> a place m the dJ!>tant 
f'utur<·, and to other~ it is a place ofperf<.·ct•cm,to be f()und at 
th< f:nd of a 1{1 and vo~ag<.· to the far edge\ of th<.· world. \\'hen 
Chr i\loph<: r Columbu<; dic;con~red '-:orth Anw11c a, he be
ht.·H·d that h<.• had \lumhl<.·d upon the earthly JMradi\e. lie 
thoughc that the fre\h \\aler <urrenc'> llrat h<· encoumered in 
th<.· Gulf of Par ia miginat<:d in the four rivt·r-. of eh<." (,tJrden of 
l:d<:n. In addr<.· \ing l'rin((: John h<.· ~lated, '(,od OJ<id<." me 

I 
the me enger of the new hea\ en and the new earth; ... and lie 
showed me the spot wht.•rc to find it." Therefore, the so
called", ew \\'orld" wa\ considered as more than just a new 
geographic discovcq. 

People viewed this new land as a prcsem from heaven; a 
long awaited discoven of a genuine "eanhl ' paradise;" a 
land that i the re ult of me sianic hope and promi es, and 
one that puts faith in \Outh and in implicitv of the mind and 
oul. :\ew communities were built b, people who flocked to 

thi new continent in the hope of ridding Lhemselve of trou
bles and hard time. that the' had m their old count('). The) 
left their homeland \\ nh the promt e and goal of a new begin
ning, a fre h tart, a re-binh that would recall the creation of 
man. 

The nature of utopian movemems ha changed drasti
calh during the age depending on the social events of the 
time . In time of greater social unrest, utopian ideals are 
particularly cultivated. ocial history is reflected in the range 
of mopia from Plato's philosophical Republic to the ar
chitectural projeCL of visionaries such as Boullee and Le
dou.x. 

An unfortunate problem of many utopian visions is that 
the ideals and ocial concerns of the place or state are constd
ered more important than those of the individual habitants. 
Ctopias in the past have ari en not from a better living condi
tion, but from a destruction of an existing living condition.ln 
other words, an ordn- was replaced by another with its own set 
of problems. It is of great unponance that ideals evolve from 
what has happened before and what presend) exists. When 
one tries somethmg totalh new it creates new problems 
which can be worse than tho e that were present in the first 
place. 

Man is continuall) evolving through tjme; always in a 
quest for more and bette1 or what he has. This quest is not just 
for improved living conditions, but also for material goods, 
wealth, prosperit~. and happines5. When new things occur, 
such as construccion, indusu y, etc., people refer to this as 
"progress." When a cree gets cut down, or a forest with its 
streams and wildlife, gets plowcd over by bulldozers, we call 
thi "progress," buc ts it' Is it instead a continual underrmn
ing of a natural utop•a nO\\ h1dden by all of man's thwarted 
effons to redi covet ll? Can utopian movements ever sunnc 
or be realized? Example' of the past demon trate that 
utoptan movements alway'> end in fatlure. If and when a so
ciet} based on utopian idea'> ~~ "successfully" developed, i., ll 
any longer a utopia? I low much 1\ utopia a man-made thtng? 
Can there ever be a true architeccural form for utopia or an 
earthly equivalent of the Garden of l'.dcn? 

There will always be imaginative and creative people who 
will constantly search for new ways to solve problems . Some
times they wi ll be scornc:d and r idiculcd, and at other times 
they will be praised and honoured. A., a wltural expre~>sion, 
arc·hicccture is alway., an allempl to put into built form llll' 
contrnuing cxp<.·rien<t' of man. I lopdully, as long a 11 man's 
perception of the world ccmtmuc'> to develop ao; a reacuon to 
cur rent cvems, th1s expre.,ston will rontinuc to evolve 
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